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Océanis 42 CC (12,72 m) - 2003
Layout :
° Length : 12,72 m (41' 8")
° Beam: 3,91m (10’)
° Headroom: 2m (7')
° Draft: 1,80m (3.3’)
° Displacement: 9 tons
° Material: Fiberglass
° Rigging: Sloop
° Engine: YANMAR 75HP turbo

Price : 14,18 M XPF / 118 800 euros
Very nice living space and comfort, very seaworthy.
Reknowned sailboat, which has proven herself.
Interior fittings :
Sleeps: 6 - 2 double cabin
° Fore double cabins with en-suite head (shower + toilets)
° Chart table on portside
° Large saloon convertible into a double berth with library
° Galley on port
° Large aft double cabin
° Aft head with separate shower and toilet on starboard
Building and history
Océanis Clipper 42 CC fiberglass sailboat, built in 2003 by BENETEAU shipyards, according to FINOT designs. Owner
version with 2 cabins and 2 heads, a real owner aft cabin and a second one for guest on fore with its private head.
Central cockpit reassuring and comfortable.
A word from the owner
Sailboat particularly adapted to life on board in the Polynesian islands. Very comfortable with its two very spacious
cabins, especially its "princess" aft cabin with its private head (shower and toilet). Its second independent cabin on
fore (also equipped with shower and toilet) is very comfortable. She is very well equipped and completely
self-sufficient for water and power (4 service batteries, recharged by 2 wind turbines and 3 solar panels plus a
water maker for fresh water. About the finishes, it's "Bénéteau" quality. Ready to sail, safe with its central cockpit
and very well equipped. Unfortunately, health problems force me to put it on sale.
Engine
YANMAR 75 HP turbo engine (3000 hrs)
Diesel tank: 240L
Sloop rigging
UK AILS Mainsail (2015)
Genoa on furler (2011)
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ULLMANS SAILS Staysail on furler (2012)
2 poles
Ground tackle
LEROY SAMER electric windlass 1500W
Main anchor: DELTA 25 kg + 110m of 10 mm chain
Lines 40m/25m (several of them)
Comfort
Fresh water: 540 L in 2 tanks
SHENKER Modus 100 watermaker: 100 L/h (2015)
QUICK water heater 40 L (2013)
WEBASCO heater
Double sinks
ENO 2 burners stove and gas oven
FRIGOBOAT
fridge
12V

170

L

2 JABSCO manual toilets with holding tank
1 deck shower on aft platform with folding swimming ladder
3 fans
Flat screen TV
Radio CD player
Electrics
Houses batteries: 4 * 165Ah AGM (2015)
1 engine battery 100 Ah (October 2018)
4 * 90 W solar panels
Battery manager
2 wind generators
Shore supply 60Ah with shore connection
2 inverters of 12V/220V, 300W and 1800W
3 fans
Bow-propeller
Electronic and navigation instruments
1 Raymarine ST60 autopilot (original)
1 Raymarine ST70 autopilot
FURUNO GPS on chart table
RAYMARINE GPS plotter (7') on helm station
RAYMARINE radar
1 fixed VHF 25 W
1 portable VHF 6 W
RAYMARINE navigation center, 4 screens on helm station, 2 on chart table (wind, depth sounder, pilot)
EPIRB1 distress beacon (november 2018)
Safety equipment
Life-raft container 6 people (October 2018)
4 lifejackets and 4 harnesses
Dinghy
Hypalon hard bottom 3D tender (2016)
Mercury outboard engine 8HP 2 strokes (November 2018)
Miscellaneous
Many tools
Bimini
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Dodger
Sun cover
Main strengths
Comfortable and safety boat.
Very nice livability.
Very good conditions, regularly maintained.

ATTENTION :
The boat's inventories are based on the indications given by the owners and even if we do our best to see
that they are in accordance with the reality, there might be some differences. The boat's and
equipment's condition has to be checked jointly by the buyer and seller before the sale.
The respective responsibilities of both the seller and the buyer remain intact. In no case can
Raiatea-yacht be held responsible for any defect on the boat.
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